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Montreal Stock Market,
TIGHT MONEY THIE CAUSE 0F

DULL iMARKÇET-BULLS STILL IN
CONTROL.

The market eontinues dulI, tight Monoy
evidt.ntly beirîg the cause. holldors of
stocks aro dcecromied. however, te hold on
for highor prices, ts is indic:îtcd by tho of-
ferings when prices advanco.

(M li tho issues dealt ini, Montreal Street
was the oilly oite thut scorcd an advance
over ycsterdý;y's prices. Alha.nagh tbe
inrket wus duil almu8t np to tLiu cioso, an
active dernand for many issues s p rang up
about ru.e clot-e of the bession. Tgbo monoy
issues on this exohange were weak, s aIes
beîng cffécîcd nt lower p~rices thon yestor.
day.

Toronto Rails-325 shareS roprcenitcd
tho total trai.sactions iii this stock this
morrning, aIl sales being effccted under yes.
terchayý's figures. Openingatll9- iL sold
down to 11î tho closing sale being effect-
cd nt 119.

Montreat Strect-On sniali sales tluie
stoc-k adivcneed to 327, a distinct gai 'n ovor
yestcrday wvhon the clos-ing ai.le wlas mado
ut 320. ônly 200 shares chîanged bands,
the closiag sale bing effccted nt 327, ivith
buycra ofièring 327 and sellerenaýling 328.

Riehelicu---This stocki recdcd I-omvwhat
on siail sales. Openiîag nt . îi:ï. it sold
down Io 113 at close, Nvith buycrs ofl'cring
113 and sellera esking 113J. 125 bharesý
wore deIlt in.
. Mcntreal Gas was decidedly woeak, open-

]Dg lit 207U itsold iup te 209 for two Mmcal
lots, but the closing sale w:îs inado et 207,
-tho bid and askcsl being 907 and 207;.

C:uadion Patifie w'csstrong itt inactive
one sale of 250 aharts being rccorded ut
86.

Twin City-- Se)0 shcc changed h&unds ut
69, practically the saine figure as ruled
yestorday.

3hining specialtiea were duli and unie-
toreting, excopi. for Montreal and London,
in ivhicb therc iras a littIa more inclination
to trmd. In War Raglo thtoro uus areces-
sion of a couple of points for 500 abares , iL
sold ant 355. Thora i!s stl a différence of
,épinion iipon the value of this sBtock in-the
re.4pectivu Exclinges. Tho Mining Ex,.

change quotas It nt 360 to 3ffl, without
iny aleb, and in the Stock Exchange the

bdund :îsked lerke was 355J and 352j,
ivith a sale hein- mado at355.

Payne Min"' romains unchanged, 1000
shares changing bands nt 390, sellers .9sk-
ing 392.

In Montrcal and London trading wOB
more brisk; in ail, nçtarly 2000 shnres
wec Fold. Fluciuationg, howcver woe
ouly êmail, the greater part changinug
bands round 70. 11, opened wvith a salo f
230 shoros at 71, w1hich wû8 the hest of the
dny, and which wasu:t a drap of tivo po.)ts
fromn tho 1 st sale transaactcd.

Tho rciaining sares were unehnnged
j rcwith sollers akinr, 'l and buyers
ofeig70 ut tho close.

In other res;pects the mikot was quiet,
shawing signa of firmocîrs. Sixteen Bell
Tolephone sold for 178, which is tho llrst
transaction mado sinco lest Fi-iday, when it
sold for 179. iluyers, however, were a
Uitile bearishly ilielincd, ofiering to buy nt
175.

MOIlNING SALES.

Can. Pac-250, 86.
Twin City-350, 69.
Richelieu & Ontario- 25, 113î~. 25, 113k

75, ])3.
Toronto Railivny-150, 11q4. 25, 119.

.Montreal Strcct-50, 326. 50, 327. 50,
326ý. 50,327.

]lalifax Ry.-25, 114.
Ntew MlNont. Street.-75, 325. 9, 325.
Royal Eleztic-7"5, 1%5: 25, 185.
War Eitglo x d-500, 355.
Montreal Gas-25, 207-. 12, 209. 25,

209cJý. 6, 209. 75, 207.
Payne Mining CO.-MU, Sil0. 500Y 890.

Minrca-Lodon-23, 7. 500, 70.
4t,7.5,J0, 70. 200, 70.

Bell Tolaphono.-16, 17S.
.MerchanUa Batik.--.i, 185.

.AFTERNOON BOARID.

There 'wa a drllybotter market.
iuring tho afterniauii session. No doubt

the recovory in Wall Street, helped to a
cortti cxtenL le rccovery in the local
iseues. Trading was more general andl the
feeling in 8uch stocks as Toronto, whie.h
c'oses et 1h14. C. P. R. whieh old for275
nt 86.1, and Montrea1 Stroet nt 3271 was
dccidedly firmer.

lea Montreal, Street 250 sharc3 bold for
328 with a th!rtyv day's option.

In other stocks tho maîrket wils.quet.
Dominion Cotton, t>clliitg nt 1174. Roybl
Electric nt 185.

AFTERNOON SALiES.
Cauadian Pacific--200, 86. 100, 8qk. 275,

8 eï.
Montreal Street-160, 327. 75, 3271. 250,

328. 25, 327.
Royal Electric-50, 185.
Toronto Ry-50, 110J. 25, 119. 25, 119J.

2;;' 1191.
Maisons Bank-25, 199.
New Mont. St.-50, 32G&.
Wnr Eng'o x d.-500, 856. 500, 355. 300,

357.
Dom. Cotton.-T5, 1171.
Bell Telephone xd-25. 178. 7,1.
Montreal & London-3900, 70..
Blank of Comxnerce-25, 149. 20, 149.

MONTREAL MINING EXaHANGE.
The butincss on this Exchango was de-

cidedly botter thon yesterdny, Fales being
effeeted in cight issues. Thera ia a strong
feeling thot this Esrchnnge is goingto bo a
distinct success. Opening withont any
grent flourish of truimpes, one con sec fromn
the character of tho business thot the Ex-
change is fllling a want and will ho appre-
ciated by the public.

The following iebues :were deilt in
Can. Gold Fielda--100. 7ýç.
Iron Colt-600, 18. 1000, 181.
Old Ironsides-625, 110.
Big Threc-100, 27.
Montrccl-Liondon-500, -,0. 200..69. 500,

68J.
Virtuec-1000, 64.

N-ovolty-100, 5.

APTERNOON BOARD).

.During tlio tranbactions of this after-
Moon, which in soine ways wore rather
limitcd, the public not yet being fully
clive te the faet of thora being a local
Mning Eschangoe, i>iceu were W4311 mailn-
t.aied, 500War E ag oselliîog ut 363-1,000
Montreel and London 69. In al- six differ-
ont ibsueb were traued in of whioh the
1*ollou1ing is the officiai litit.
M.ýontreai London 1000, 69.
Payne--500, 390.
Wàr Haglo-500, 363.
B3ranidon and Golden Crown-500, 2g.
Cnn. Gold F'&-1000, S.
Sunmmt-2500 4-..

1


